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Stoltzfus Holstein Has 885 Lbs.
Butterfat In First 305 Day Test

Thu highest 101 (lav lac-
tation lecorcl recorded hv the
Red Rose fURA during the
month of .lamia v teas piocluc-
ed hi Ellen, a i mastered Hol-
stein io\\ owned hi Mai' 11
Stoltrttis Margantown

Ellen had a reioid ot T>-
171 Ihs ot milk and N',l Ihs
ot hatter tat and a 4 I, per cent
test

Second Inth lactation was
compic ted In a registeied Av r-
.shne cow owned h> 'Masonic
Home's F.iims Eli/ahethtow n
R Tina piodueed IS 17 1 Ihs
ot milk. 714 Ihs hntteil.it
wirh a 4 2 pei com test in 101
dais

The lushest monthh buttei-
Idt a\eusie was made b\ a
held owned In Jacob K St oil 7-

iiis Honcn Itiook 111 Ills

held ol 21) registeied Holstein
cows aceiaged 1-7’.2 lbs ot

milk i)7 lbs ot buttei lat with
a ! 'I pel cent test

The held ot Concn Fauns ol
ita inhndse R 1 piateci second
This held ot !1 i esi tered Hol-
stein cows a\ei i-,ed 1 bb3 lbs
ot milk fiG lbs ot butteil.it
with a 4 per cent test

Though Ellen owned In
_\l<i i \ 11 Stollalns was the onh
cow to piocluee nioie than SOO
lbs ot buttei tat dm ins the first
307 da>s of lactation tlnee
otheis legistered o\ei 700 lbs

R Tina Masonic Holmes
Fauns was lush in the class
with 771 lbs while Minnie
owned hi Stanlec G Greiner
pioduced 731 and Reha owned
In .1 Mow iev Frej Ir pro-
duced 714

Nut Producers
Plan Program

George G ebei York as-
sociation seeretarv. will con-
duct the demonstrations all
ot them open to the publn
The associations nut improve-
ment program he said is be-
ing conducted with the assisf-
ance oi the agncultunl ex-
tension ser\ ice and the de-
putment of horticulture of
the Pennsjhama State Um-During the month six herds

tneiased bit lbs or o\ ei of i ersitc

hutterfat according to the as-
sociation records

The herd owned by Jacob
K Stoll/lus was high with an
.ueiage ot 67 lbs while Conov
Fauns placed second with an
aveiage of 66 lbs

Tied toi third place were
the herds ot Milbur X Erh
and Parke 11 Ranch each with
an average production of 6.1
lbs Die J Richard Keller
heid averaged 62 lbs during
the month while the herd own
eel hv Hnam S Aungst pro-
duced GO lbs

Foitv-two ot the herds aver-
aged between 60 and 10 lbs
dm mg the month ot Januau

Unne-rsitc Park As part

ot its e-dihle nut impim eraent
liogtam the Pennschania
Nut Growers Association to-
da\ announced a thud annual
series of nut tree grafting dem-
onstiations The Lancaster
Count! meeting will be held
Mir 23 10 am, Kauffmans
Fruit Farm I!ird-in-Hand

FOR MORE PROFITS, PLANT
AMERICA'S GREATEST HYBRIDS
Ask your Hoffman Seed Man to show you his new
book “How to Grow Better Paying Corn Crops"

nirlortnc Breneman ' secretary; Albert
VJIIUCUuS IvC CICGL Landis, treasurer, and John

Lester Brubaker M" has * "

Lester H Brubaker, well The association's women s
Known farm machinery deal- auxiliary also elected new of-
er, 350 Strasburic Pike, has fiteis> Thej are Mrs. Lester
been re-eletted president of Brubaker, president. Mrs
the local Gideon Association. John Bell, vice president,

OEP'T. or
INTERNAL
REVENUE

In a report it was, retealed Mrs Lloyd Hersliey, secre-
tliat last \ear the association tarv, Mrs Earl Enck. assist-

plated 229 Bibles. 31,180 ant secretary Mrs Robert
\outh Testaments 100 nurse Nell, treasurer, Mrs Samuel
Testaments and 200 sei\ico Heislev, assistant treasurer
Testaments Mrs Grant Eaby. ohaplam

“Why doesn’t the Depart-
ment of Internal Revenue of-
fer us our moneyhadeif we'xm
not satisfied?”

Others elected were Tesse and Jes&e Peters, testa-

Peters vice president, Edgar nlent secretarj

•£*

Market Egg Producers!
Get Off to the Right Start!

Remember the soying.

"The Way the Twig is Bentl", ..

Well, that applies to your pullets raised for replacements in the
laying house Next winter’s egg production costs and your flocks per-
formance will be determined by the way you feed and manage your
replacements right now. A cheaply built feed or a poor program will
NOT save you money. Only top production, low feed conversion and
low production costs per dozen eggs will pay off

Quite a number of our customers are getting unusually HIGH
production this Winter with resultant LOW conversions and VERY
LOW feed costs per dozen.

Needless to say they raised their replacements “by the book”.

No Matter Whose Chick Storteir
You Use Please Bear in Mind

GOOD MANAGEMENT
IS AN

ESSENTIAL INGREDIENT
May We Suggest That . . . .

Early Bird No. 3 Fortified
Chick Starter

And

A Good Management Job
Is A

Winning Combination For Any Poultryman
If C R D is your problem

try water soluble Tylan containing Tylosln,
a product of tbe Eianco division of

Eli Lilly & Co. available at

> «

ELMER BRILL
Kli/iibHhtou n I’M 7-14 1I

FRANK H. BUCHER
Litu? M \ t

JONATHAN S. SHIRK
Kuo! i 1)1- It) '

C B. ERB
I..tnclis\-ille T\\ 8-7117

LESTER ERB
rii/ ihPihtowa I.M 7-711-'

EDGAR C UMBLE
t. i'i at _’-4 5-’->

JASON H MELLINGER
Str 0\ 7-C"4 >

A H. HOFFMAN SFEDS. INC.
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